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The College News
VOL. I

MAKES LASTING IMPRESSION
"Twelfth Night" by Ben Greet Play
ers Big Feature of Chautauqua

The Ben Greet Players, in "Twelfth
Night," made a lasting impression on
the large audience which attended
their presentation of 1Sha:kespeare's
comedy. In all of his productions, :.Wr.
Ben Greet is an artist in the use of
effective simplicity in stage fixtures,
which simplicity is to most playgoers
a restful contrast to the elaborate
decorative effects of the modern sym
bolic settings. This touch is a quaint
suggestion of the days when Shakes
peare himself rehearsed and staged
his own plays in the courts oif Eng
land's royalty and it tends to make
more evident any weakness of the a'C
tors, as does it enhance any powers
which may be theirs.
The fine spirit with which the play
ers entered into their production
aroused a like spirit in the audience.
Sir Toby Be1ch, Sir Andrew Augue
cheek, Feste, and Maria seemed to
find infinite enjoyment in the comic
lines; their paxorysms of laughter
seemed to come from pure delight at
the situations in which they found
themselves. Orsino, Sebastian, Olivia
and Viola were true lovers and truly
loved. The subtle fingers that held
Shakespeare's pen touched the heart·
strings of those four so as to bring
forth the sweetest harmony. Robert
Stevens, made himself hugely ridi
culous in his self-conceit as Malvolio
and he who acted as Sebastian's sav
ior was no mere peaker of lines; he
lived in his words and deed's.
To interpret "Twelfth Night" as :Y.I:r.
Beu Greet and his company have done
necessitates on the parts of the inter
preters an intense sympathy with and
a keen understanding of humanity and
human emotions; a poignant grasp of
and appre'ciation of the ever living
thought of Shakespeare.
The deft original touches of humor
and pathos, the little things detected
by the few, were entirely consistent
with the lines and stagecraft of that
greatest of modern, perhaps of all,
play writers. Nothing was left un
done to make it a play ·ofi life. We
were made to feel S'hakespeare's
knowledge of his audience which was
not only a knowledge of his audience
but of audiences to come.
The personality of each player, espe
cially that of Grace Halsey Mills, was
strongly felt. We felt their personal
power, their confidence, and their love
for their work. Their voices, their
expressions, their gestures, made each
one an individual created for his or
(Continued on second page)
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Calander lor Opening of Fall Term
Classification of students presenting advanced cred
its, Thursda y, September 24.

NO. 8

CONCERT GRAND SUCCESS
, Large and Appreciative Audience Hear
Brilliant Presentation

Classification of Seniors, Friday, September 25.
Classification of all others, new students, etc., Sat
urday, September 26.
Recitations begin in all classes
September 28.

Monday morning,

WHIRLWIND FINISH MARKS CLOSE OF
LAST GAME WITH THE U. OF M. TEAM

Score is Tied by Normals in the Ninth Inning and Foley Makes
Winning Score in Tenth
The Normal College summer school
baseball team completed the season's
schedule Thursday afternoon by de
feating the University of Michigan in
one of the best games ever seen on
Normal field.
The visitors started out like real
ball players, scoring two runs in the
first inning on an error, two bases on
balls and a passed ball. Their only
remaining tally came in the next in
ning when two hits, a ,base on balls
and a batter hit 1,y a pitched ball were
registered.
After the first two innings Lawson
gained better control and although he
found himself in difficult positions on
severa l ·oc!casions he extricated· him
self by pitching phenomenal ball. His
support too was of high class. What
seemingly looked like hits were sev
eral times pulled down by clever stops
on the part of both the infielders and
outfielders, and wei-e converted into
outs.
The locals came to bat in the ninth
inning with the score 3-1 against them.
With two men on and two down Kaye
who had replaced VonThurn singled
and the two men on the bases trotted
home when Glenny tl1rew late to first
to catch Kaye. The Ann Arborites
failed to score in the first half of the
tenth, going out ·on three pitched balls.
Foley opened' the last inning for the
Normals by cracking out a single over
sec.and and then stole on the first ball
pitched. Hughitt left third uncovered
when the catcher caught Lewis' high
foul and Foley dashed for that sack.
Potter then lifted a Texas leaguer over
second which sent Foley home with
the winning tally.
Score by innings:
First Inning

U. of :v.r.-Keiser was an easy out,

Shaffer to l\IcClear. Hughitt drew a
base on balls and stole second. Shaf
fer dropped Huebels' fly and Hughitt
took third. Smith ground,ed to short
and Hughitt sc_ored on the out, Davis
to McGlear. Ross was passed and
Huebel scored when one of Lawson's
drops hit the plat and hounded over
Lewis. Blue made a sensational catch
of Bri1myer's long drive to left.
Normals-Davis flied to third. Van
Thurn
fanned.
Foley's bounder
bounced off Glenney's glove but Hugh
itt recovered' the ball in time to throw
him out at first.
Second Inning

U. of ::.\1.-Nieman struck out. Achl
singled to right. Glenny was hit by a
pitched ball and Keiser got a scrat'Ch
single scoring Achi. Hughitt went to
first when Lewis dropped the third
strike and threw to Foley catching
Glenny coming to third.
Normals-S'haffer opened the second
with a three-sacker to right and scored
when Lewis went to first on Huegel's
error. Potter and Blue struck out in
order and McClear went out on a long
drive to left field.
Third Inning

U. of M.-Smith opened with a sin
gle and went to second on Ross'
grounder to Davis who threw to Shaf
fer and apparently forced Smith, how
ever the umpire who was in the habit
of being in a sub-conscious state dur
ing certain intervals of the game call
ed him safe. Brilmeyer flied to Law
son. Nieman grounded to Laws·on and
Ac.hi whiffed.
Normal-Lawson grounded to Hugh
itt and was an easy out at first. Davis
and VanThurn dupliicated.
Fourth Inning

U. of :v.r.-Glenny was again hit by
(Continued on third page)

The fifth in the series of Summer
School Concerts was given Monday
evening in Normal Hall before an ap
pre.:::iative and enthusiastic audience,
and was a brilliant and art:stic pre
sentation of some of the nob,est music
ever written.
The program opened with a double
number, the joyous "Spring Song'' by
Weil-Lynes, with violin c hbligato and
the appealing Old High:and Melody,
"Turn ye to me,'" without accompaniment, both delightfully sung by the
Summer School Chorus of women's
voices. Later they gave an arrange
ment of the exquisite "Barcarolle"
from "Tales of Hoffmann."
A most attractive number was the
piano and organ duet, the "Kamennoi
Ostrow" of Rubenstien ,artistically in
terpreted by Miss Dickinson and Pro
fessor Alexander, and Mrs. Graq's
voice was supremely 1ovely in the pure
celectial beauty of the Bach-Gounod
"Ave Maria," with the rich accompani
ment of piiano, organ and violin.
Tsic,haikowsky's B minor concerto,
played by :Y.I:rs. Baskerville and :Y.I:iss
Dickinson. proved one of the most
interesting of the series of masterly
concertos, which Mrs. Baskerville has
given us the pleasure of hearing this
summer.
This composition was first produced
in 1875 in Boston b)T Hans von Bulow
to whom it was dedicated. It is inter
esting to remember that Tschaikow
sky had hoped that Nicholas Rubin
stein would play it, and it was to him
that it was to be dedicated. Tschai-·
kowsky took the work to Rubinstein
for criticism, but after hearing it, he
•poured such a torrent of cruel abuse
on the poor 1composer's head, that
Tschaikowsky, greatly hurt, at once
rededicated it t:o Hans Yon Bulow.
The opening theme of the concerto
is an inspiring melody, played first by
the second piano, and repeated after
a cadenza by the first piano. With
even more grandeur and breadth. It
then dies away to give place to the
first movement proper, the principle
theme of which Tschaikowsky called
the song of the blind beggar, in brok
en triplet rhythm. This gives place
to a snycopated theme, followed by a
haunting song, played pianissimo. To
ward the close of the movement, there
is a cadenza which grows to a splen
did climax in B minor.
The second movement, Andantino
Templice, opens with an exuberant
(Continued on last page)
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The College Ne,vs

NEXT TUESDAY'S CONCERT

Eleanor llazza.rll Peococl, dressed
Publis· 1ed by the
as a. lilt�c girl, ,,•ith dolh-1 and coys.
1\.tichiga11 StatE> Norm al College
si111,;:Jng �ou_gs or c:hildhood anll recit
ORJ�
l{AYE
in� ill a child ·s way lltth• voctn$ and
stories. will complete the fturnn1er·a
G1"ncra1 :\fa11ager ,u1d F.<litor
serJes of ontcrcaiumcuti; at the Nor
Offic(' iu l\oiaiu Duildiug. Hoout 17.
- -------------1 ma.I. All who ha.ve s.cco riud heard
TIYE OF PClDl, l C.\TlO:"\-'fhc (;olll"gc Ihis lovely artist in this lYPe of work
N ews is puhli;.hed 'l'ue!telays and Fridays will not miss the opportunity and thOHI)
of e�lCh ,veek du1·111g the �1uumtr «:hool. \\ ho hn;c not he.ard it ha.v0 n rare
•
utl.d a surprising lr(l.al i n sl.oa·�.
Her
Friday, July 31. l914
- - - ------- - ---1 humor and pathos ate lncsthnabl() �nd
the :l11andon of her joyous hour in the
"Land or :\lake BcUe\'e'' Is only ClJUHl
en<:e
Elected Secretary of Young Women's led b)¥ the delight oe her �-1.udi
�·hom 5.-llc c.arrtcs with her. willing
Christian Associe.tion
captives. co the time"'
� �oucl>y. S t u 
)liss Beulah J . Bowen or Buffalo. dcutN \\"iil d o · well to g o early t o ohtain
A'-:ew York , has hecn elected gtneral good scats.
&ecrct�1ry oi Ille loca! Young \\iomen·s
,;.:'h ristian Association by the ai.Jvisort
EXHIBITION POSTPONED
board of that organir.ntion. )fiss Bow·
e u will ciiirect and organize tile work
The Boy Seoul cntertoinu1cnt plan
r
of {ll<: Y. V\ . C•.
.:\ . heginniug 11<:r du· nod tor Wednesday nip;-ht i>UC<:nmhed,·
ties in tbis capacity w
· ith the opening
as ha$ ev erything else. to the lure of
of the Fa.H term.
the Chauca11c1ua. 'T'hl) extensive pr ep·
:\Iiss Rowen comes bere with con·
arations 1uade by the boys to, pres.;ont
aider� ble e:c.1>� ri*?nce and trainlng In
i n fu)J the many :.ictiYitie,s used in lhc
r
th� �·. \,\ . C. A . work. She holdi. the
scouting 1nu,.·ernent 1>ro,· ed to be or
A. tS. degree rr<itu '.,;\"'el1�slcy College
little intere%t to the tea<: h>P.rs of Lh0
1111d has ah;o s1H..a.ot lwo yearH 111 stud}�
ao1nmer s<.:hool com1>ared with a c o n 
at the National Training Sc:hool for
cert-lecture. S o smaU was the attend
Y. W. C:. A. �fl:CJ•td,uries jn N't!,v York
ance that the mailagement felt is ttt
{!U y . This inslilul.ion ls r:onducted
he a vdset courso to return the sn1Hll
·rur LhP sole pu rpose or tralnlng yo.ong
admission fee than to turn the boYfi
woulE>.n for f'iXe<:Uth·I;\ work rHuoog the
loose w
· ith so fe�· iuteresood s1lecta.·
Y. \\'. C: A. 1n01abor1:5 1hroughout lhc
tors. Bh1ce no other fa voral11c evfl'n·
eouutr.v.
i ng during the surnm�r ��i,.)',ion pre·
The electing ot )ttss Do\\'Cn as gen·
s ent-!1. itself , th e e:c.hibiti'On \'l:ill be
1
eral secretary her�. create& a ne\t
considered indefinitely postl)oned. Any
i
c, ll ea iu th� local orgonlzation. Al
on e still holding a tic·ket (:an f:16Cnre
though the students hnvo 1uadec adn1lr·
the amount paid br t'lpplying to the
Hble pro,p:1-css in Ol'l(, ln1zlng and dire<:l·
:'.\iormal offi..ce.
ing th� C'hrlstfa.n .Association move·
1n1>.nl. herl�. t.110re hos -com� a gro"vlllg
1u�e<l for :\ lralned a<lvtsor who can
CLASS HELD REUNION
l'lcvote more thr e to the work.
Th.c r.:Ja i;t
)Ciss Ro.,..ren is a young wo1aan ot
, s oi 1 :11:! of the Dundee
J>loasing appearance and cbarn1ing lligh Schoo: hA1d their fir:-1� annual
1>crson:llity and d11,·ing the fe ,v days class reunion ut. the home of 1'fn.. Dora
she Ltas been ln the city sh e has made Sherman, 1 t Normal St. Tbcro are ,
a \"ery ,f;:ivorable irnpresHi«>n with those :tt presen t fonrceen memhers tu this
1 ,vho hav e n1ade
1�r >t'CQUaint>ince. 'l'he cl:tss and they _b.ll'C the envious r�c
Kormal Colle�e will welcome her as or<l of hllvin g one·half their numbi.lr
!'oh� c:ui:n�s lo f,otru n ,·it..1.l part in the hPrA in r:(lilege tlli?. aurnnlt>r, nod ll\·Cc
i.oi:h1 l and rP.llgious lives of the 1rulUY of th ern hav e hPi::11 yAa r ;;tudcnts. The
oul·Of-town glle,!lll.1'! WQrf' l'ITl!l.H llolen
young wo1nen ot this inatitul.ton.
''Fl. O'Mel a�· of Albion and '.\-1 r . A. A .
FINAL S. G. A. PARTY
Redrierln g an<l wif'�. )1 r. Rcddcring ,
'l'he final S. C. J \. pa r ly was full}· t.hto i.u1>erint0ndenL ot cbe Dnudee
equal c,r supl'rior 1.0 its prcdece �i.ors fTtgh School. l$ an alum:ni of thii,; cul·
in point of jollily afH.l attend:uH: P. Tba Je,g e.
A )!E}fRBR.
rains oC F'ridaY attcrnoon lf•rt the
.oornpus in a. r&ther ,uoli;t <,:ondiliou
but d1d not pre'•"'nt. t.lH� holrling of tho
MAKE LASTING IMPRESSION
party out ot doors. 'l'hP c:rowd of 200
(Continued from first page)
.
y<>ung people cntE> r�d hc-ttrtll}' into the
sUiriL of the p,�uiug and Dla.de the her o�·n part,
Of !some it rnay jn�tly be said tb&L
campus nu� r ry with (heir g>ut1.es until
about 1O p. m. �\ CO'l,y corner noar thE>:y arA too grt.at tu he Stpprectaled
Starkw�thEll r J HO\' i ded with cht'!trs hy �ny lJut tl\A ri;iw. .l:lut thC'rc is l'.l
;:ind hung about with .Japanese la.n �reatn<::ss, no de.�rt:?E>: less. lb.at is .l.i'·
Thia �atter rnay lJp
terns ,vas cnjoyPd b�· the more sA<late prcc:i�toit hy
of tha party, while Lhec oc·hers engaged said of the "·ork of ?\<Jr. Seu Greel
in the liveller �tunes. ,�rntermelons an,1 his players. •rher tonch the
were- Berved as refreshments. and ltaarts ot th� people.
STTR l,1!'.G H . BOWE:'..
'\\'ere greatly enjoyed.

,v.

MISS BEUi.AH I. BOWEN

scour

au.

,

REMODELING SALE
This great remodelinl(, stock reducing sale affords you a rare
opportunity to secure the season's most notable values.
So that we can better serve the public we have made arrangements to remodel our store both inside and out.
You can readily see that much merchandise would become
damaged, and for that reason we would rather lose our profit
NOW than lose the total value of the merchandise later on.
Pricea arca tly reduced on Waiata , Skirta, Wash Skirtllo, Waah Drea1e1,
Kimona.s, Children'• Drea,01, Coraett, Mua lin Underwear, Dr.,,5
Good•, W(lth Cood1, Paraa.a.Ja, Hand Saga, Etc.

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY
128 Congre�s Street. Ypsilanti

PHOTOGRAPHS
That speak for themselves.
Special attention to .Amateurs'
Printing, Developing and Supplies
FILMS FOR(lSALE
CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO
128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and_N. C. FILMS �t,'!.:s
(the

0':....>

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptly, and Satisfaction Guaranteed

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
118 Congress Street

DRUGS

The Rexall Store

BOOKS
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��
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IS�T�
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�I�
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B�
E s�
E�
i�
M�
When business slows up, some men make the mistake of trying to cut down expenses by lopping a
fat amount off their advertising appropriation.
They should use such times, while the tide is out,
to find the leaks in their ships, and plug them with
plenty of folders, booklets and other advertising.
Right now is the best time to prepare for a better
and bigger fall business, while you and we have
the time to give it the proper attention.

DRY GOODS

Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats
STANDARD PRINTING CO.
Jlke::==3E===:==:==31E::::::===3H:E::::::==3E===:==:===3E==3dl t;:::.:=:=:=:===:=====================:;"\

SHOE SH INING PARLOR

OUR BIO Annual Summer SHOE SALE

Next to Electric Railway Waiting Room

Read These Money Saving Prices

FI R ST C LA S S WO R K

Last Concert

· Eleanor Hazzard Peocock
"An Hour in The Land of Make Believe"
A Program of Songs and Poems of Childhood
In Costume.

Normal Hall, Tuesday, August 4th,
8 P. M.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS
FINISH
WHIRLWIND
--

( Contine d from first page)
a pitched ball. Keiser hit Into a dou·
ble play , Davis to Shaffer to McClear.
Hughitt fanned.
Normal-Foley took three wide ones .
Shaffer grounded to Glenny. Lewis
singled but remained on first when
Potter hit a high one to Hughitt.

I

Normals-Davis grounded to third
and was out at first. VonThurn popped to Glenny. Foley drew a base
on balls and took .third when Shaffer
doubled. With second and third occu
pied Lewis made what 1'ooked like a
sure hit, but Hughitt, who was playing
,dJeep broke up the Normal's cha.nee to
score by pulling down the drive.

U. of M.-Three men faced Lawson
U. of M.-Huebel flied to Blue. Smith I in this inning. Hulghitt bunted to
was safe when ,Davis threw wide to Lawson and Huebel hit a high fly
:McClear after making a pretty stop. to Von Thurn. Smith was an easy
Ross waited for four wide ones and I out, Foley to Me!Clear.
Normals-Potter drew a pass. Blue
after reaching first he and Smith
worked the double steal sulccessfully. , popped to Hughitt. McClear was hit
Brilmeyer struck out. Nieman went by one of Glenny's fast ones. Lawson
out on a grounder, Lawson to McClear. I then hit to short and forced Potter
McC liear at third. Davis was snuffed on three
Normals-Blue fanned.
flied to Hughitt, and Lawson ended fast ones.
the inning by taking the "Casey"
E i g hth I n n i ng
' U. of M.--iR oss, Brilmeyer, and Ne,i.
route.
S ixth I n n i n g
'man could not solve Lawson's delivery
U. of M.-Achi went out on a fly to and all three took the strike-out route.
Foley. Glenny was safe ·on a hit to
Normals-Kaye grounded to Hughitt
short an<f on the hit and run Sh affer and! Foley singled to center, stealing
got Keiser at first. Lewis caught second on the first ,b all pitched to
Glenny stealing third.
(C ontinued on last page)
Filfth I n n i n g

/
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NOW IN PROGRESS

All $4.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $3.05
All $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $2.67
All $3.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $2.05
All $2.50 Oxfords and Pumps, $1 .99

J. D. LAWRENCEt

Corner Congress & Washington Streets, Ypsilanti

Big Sunday Feature Attraction
FA M I LY T H E AT R E
MISS HELEN GARDNER
in a big four "' reel production

"A SISTER TO CARMEN"
Admission, Sc and lOc

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN YPSILANTI

Seventh I n n i n g

'

NOW is the time to buy that Light
·weight Suit at

1 -4 OFF

.,

Splendid display of New Fall N eckwear

50c

Everything for the
well dressed man.

C. S. W<?��E � M�ompany

II

--------------
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PROF. PRAY ADDRESSES S. C. A.
Prof. Prt1)' ga,·, ! an unusually good
address before a su1all audience in
Sta.rkw eather Hall \V�dneaday �vcu,
ing.
J
?rof. Pray's st1bject, "i\ibiding lnflu.
1
enc�>: wus one tn which �·o are aH
h11eresLed a..lthou�h ,ve seldom give it
t.he 1uied0d amount of thought unle:::;s
ii. ls brought !before \I S under ne,v
Many
important cverydi:iy
light.
tltoughla- urB allowed to go unbeed�d
bccauso their iu1portutt'u,e doe� JlOt
ma.nitest itself 1n some striking \\'aJ·.
Prof. Pin.)' 1nencion<.:d se"eral o( these
in such u. \\'af that they will bo
brought under eJc,ser consideration b)'
t,ho:::;e who heard hta address.
.l-'rOC. Pray lhcn disc1.1 s8ed the in1·
f)Ortant: � c,t ff.11th In our overyda)·
Ji\' 0$. ltalU\ in God <::uwot exist in
an tndiYld11al who lacks tait.h in her
or himself. Thif fait.h in one's i;elf
mu�t be d�vclopcd to su.ch a de�roe
tha.L iL is knowalil.! by the indi,•id1uil
ii� \\' hich 1l exists. It DIUi-lt b�COIU� $1)
�u·ong tbat its preaence is fore\' f!r
!elt. "ro m1,,st each de\'elop this fa1tJ1
iu ourset,·es tndividua.11)' , Our will
PO�\'er, inc�llec� and divinlly nr<: givAn
us in orde:- that. ,v� ma)• us0 them in
this. devclo111ne11t. By developing
this fa.Ith we will one day a.rrl";'!) at
the time when our pttrsonalitY Ji; \'(:lry
slrr,ng.
ProL P:'<lY lbetJ. S!)oke in regard lo
the previou� idea. ot rolig?on. Hitherto
peo1,l a ha.Vt! torcver been livJng wtth
the ,•!&\\' ot saving their souls, pn)dom·
Snatiog, \,re have n much greater aim
at pre�0nt ,tnd thaL is to tlevelot) a
soul Wt'.U'LhY of bcilti� sa:, ed. ln ord�r
to tlo this v.c must develop a po\\'Cr
of dti-;crllninftion betw,ee11 right anJ
\,·1·ong :int! act according tu Lb0 fl)f·
roar; w� nn: st ha.\·e ifajth, lo-..·e anti
undcrstnn<.i.1Pg. '\\qt11out lu.lth It !')
ve-ry 11iffl�ult to ,oocumpllsh the thin"f.S
�iven fur �t� to do in this life.
Prof. Pl·.l!-"' then spoko ot the n1ca:-,s
ot developing Ihi s faith·. The etrect
ot our \\'Ork 1nakus faith stronger. Ex·
crclse in faith. as we11 ns }Ill thing:::,
Is tho Jundamenr:il la.\\' ot gro wth.
•·AH n1a.ture people, it is lime we be
gin to ox·pect t 1ings of ourselv-cs;•
ata..ted Prof. pray. \,re do thoae things
,vhich we expect t<J d<1 and lhe r0torc
"'e should 1,ta<:e our aim bjgti:•
4

WHIRL�IND FINISH

( Corl.linued from third 1)f.lge)
Sbaft'er. Hrilmeyer, ·wbo w:-1,s playing
right field tor tho n. o� Id. hid him·
self behind the n,ound iu that se,:::.Uon
an(] \rapped Shalter'a long ffy. With
two cto,\'ll and three and l\\"O on l,ewla
fl�olAy ro1nped to third \\•here Hu.ghltt
stood ready witb lh0 hall but Foley
slid away rron1 him: another wide. one
put J.ewis on flr:.t. rotter �nd'l;!d the
noise with u pop to Glenny.
Ninth Inning
l�. ot 3.f.- Acbi out, Davis to �le·
Clear. OJenny followed sult. Kaye
t;nared F<et�er's drive to center.
Kormals- Blue was out 011 a ground
er to Hngbitt. ?lfcClear reached first

on lluebcl's 0r1·or and wont. to third
when Lawson .singled. Lawson then
�t.-Ole sooond. Kuye·H hit i.u rront. of
lhe pl1:1.t eoutused the lJnivl!rsi-ty bat
Lary and .lteCiea..r aud Lu,-..·son r.orupcd
11<J1ue, tneulng the count. l<a>·e \\'aa
taught at se<:ond and l)a\·h; we.nl out,
Glenny to Ross.
Tenth Inning
U. of )l.- HoghiLt flied to Da\'ll.
I-lucbel ,,.,ai'> out v.·hen be 1 ,unted to
Lawson. Smith was iafe on 1\ilct:lear·a
error, but \\•as caught stealing t;ec:ond.
Nonnal a -fi'oley )ijd
with a sill·
gle. JJughitt captured Shatter�H high
fl)', ::i.nd FoJoy stoJe aecond. LG\\•ls
bit a. high foul near the grandstand
and F'ul�)' ,�ent lO third after the
cat<.:h, Hugbitl having lett the ba1:1c
unco�ered. Polter ended the gaule
with biH dr ive over second on which
lo'ole}' scol'Cd.

OPERA HOUSE

Playing the best in Motion Pictures- - - Change Daily
Matinee, from 2: 30 10 5;30 Evening, from 7:00 to 10:15
Cooletst Plac:c in T()'\'fTI

Fivt Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music

on:

CONCERT GRAND SUCCESS

(Continued from first pa1te)
Ftcn'�h \\'a.lcz song, to1l<n,'ad ht n i;pct�
caucous pasoorale on u drone baa1-;,
and returning aga. i n to the 1'"ren<:h 01c:
od:r.
The flnatc, a rondo 011 tbrco lhen1<:l&,
•begins wHh a cbura.ctcrisclc wild Slav
dance io R flat minor and a se<::01.cl
thADlfi in G Oat n1inor ainul&t' ill ,·1•::ir 
a.c1er co the ftrst. The Lhlr·:l theme in
O J lat major :-1.pf)ears in octa\'es. and
aiter an cp)sodic �Laccato theme, al1
I hrec folio\\' each other ht true.: rondo
style.
1'h·� entire c�ou�01to 1& clu, ·a�: t(>,dl::I·
tic or T8'ohaikowi.k)', ,\·lc.h t•,s nng+) a1•d
fantastic outline$. i:;ubtle melodies and
strtt.nge and bold U1odulatio11s.
l
!\olrs. Bas ier\•Hltt played \\'ith n1ag
niftccnt and l.irele,i,;s ,•igor of rhytluu.
tir.d' her powf!rtul musical .,t···iculatlotl
'\\'as felt alike in lhe brilFant a1:. d tn
tbe tender pass.ages, o.hvay� cc,rrying
rt-,• ii ndtencc with he,r.
:,th;s Dickinson at th� i;�c1 J1t(L pla;10.
<.�on1pl('.1JlCUtcd ·with rare 1i:!c.rimina·
ti(.ln th!• interpretation of ,h� solnlst.
kE: �p1ng the halan<:fl perte,;: t:>:-..,11:-;�: ·
out.
It J� iAldom Jn ·yl)ail�u1U that thljl;
great \�!>l'k can be worthl!y renrtHr!d
us 1: ct c1nanda tv.o Olasterl y ;1rti::;ts,
so J:;qlJ' <J found in 1tJ:.··; lH'l.Sl<.<•r\1 ill· :
a1"d Mif" IJi ekini-01:.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Thur'!;da.y, Au.Kost t:, ii;; tb� la?.t day
of the »umnler school term.
Thero
wi11 be un oft days tn any clasa ea n0xt
week owing to that fiu:t.
Diplomas and certific:u.tes to!' tho�e
v;bo finish at the end of this ter1n will
i
tlie u)ailcd out to home addre::;sea. Th -.
wllJ oc;:iur about three v.�ek.s after
the tcrnf closes.
Follo\\•ing the cu�ton1 ot the 1·cgular
term. credit subjec�t ::.tandlngs. wilt
·be n1a.ile<l to horne addresses. AboUL
two or tllrt.H} "'eeks will elapse betoro
i;tandh�g� w111 l'Cach stude-11t!S. Should
your standingi, tail to r�ach you, drop
a card to t.he general ofllci, cu11ing at
tention to t:he faot and ·the nlalt01· ·wUI
be .gl,•en immediate attent i on.

--- ------

Always A CQOd Show

Admission, Adults 10 cents Children 5 cents
SUNDAY, AUGUSt 2, "Aurora of the North," In two parts.
COMING. ''The Triumph of the Emperor."

·Pre-Inventory Sale
of

STATIONERY·
See Bargain Table at

ZWERGEL'S

'!!f?O?I,

.,

IS THE BESTtscHOOL FOR YO
ATTEND
We prepare"for Bw-ineas, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. ; Same ·
Coune, by Corr�pondence aa at (he College. Expeno•• Mod.rate;
Satitf.action Guaranteed: Positions Sure. \Vnte for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors, Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.

Phone 1150-M

